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GLADHANDTOURS 
WILL BE RESUMED 
WHEN RAIN STOPS
Going to Halsell On 

Thanksgiving Eve, to 
Charlie Tonight.

President W. H. Chiison presided at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
C'hamher of Commerce last Friday 
night.

Upon call for reports o f commit
tees, the following responded:

L. C. Kelley, for the “ Glad Hand 
Committees/’ reported that on account | 
of recent heavy rains glad hand tours 
to various sections of the county had 
necessarily been deferred. It was 
suggested though, that the Halsell 
community has extended an invitation 
to the body to visit them on Wednes
day night, November 28th, and upon 
motion made and carried the invita
tion was accepted and the committee 
authorized to make all necessary and 
proper arrangements for such trip. 
In this same connection it was sug
gested that since several trips to 
Charlie had been planned and each 
time the weather and condition of the 
roads had interfered and prevented, 
that the comtmittee be authorized to 
again arrange for such trip at an early

20 YEARS AGO
Taken from The Independent of. 

Nov. 20, 1903: j
The following named persons are 

to have parts of the program of the j  
Sunday school convention at Joy Dec.  ̂
6: Rev. J. A. Kerr, J. R. Williams, !
Miss Lizzie Parrish, J. E. Wright, W . ' 
A. Hood, Rev. P. S. Warren, J. U. 
Roland, Miss Bessie Parrish, N. S. 
Kilgroe, P. S. Parker, J. C. Parrish, 
A  H Owen, L C Suttle, J W Hall, 
Miss Bessie Kerr, Chesley Epps, Rev. 
R. L. Patterson, Brown and Lowe of 
Jacksboro, M’fs Kale Parnsb Rev AL 
Williams, C. J. Miles, M. Gilbert, A.
E. Boyd, Miss Mossie Hicks.

Marriage Licenses— T J Wilson and
Miss C C Baker. H G Calloway and 
Miss Myrtle Nesbitt. S J Hendrick 
and Miss Marzie Williams.

The Misses Galloway entertained 
the Mary Maids on Thursday night of 
last week. Besides the Mary Maids 
the following invited grests were pre
sent: Mesdames E. B. Carver, J. J.
Donley, F. E. Squires, R H Palmer, 
T. K. Jones, H. A. Allen, E. C. Carter, 
Marlin Putty, H. B. Patterson, Carrie 
Morgan, M. Schlosberg, T. M. Liles, 
Misses Weaver, Kenodle and Johnson.

On Wednesday ae noon Misis Mattie 
Alcorn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Alcorn, was married to Theo. H.  ̂
Ellis of Sulphur, I. T., The wedding 
took place at the Alcorn home in the 
presence of only a few intimate friends 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
R. G. Mood.

Died at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ivy, at Prospect Friday
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date, whereupon the committee sug
gested Friday night, Nov. 16bh, pro-; evening, Nov. 13, 1903, Mrs
vided suitable arrangements could be ' vdfe of Ephe. Suttle.
made and the weather permitting. ; q p  ehurch at Henrietta has
The committee was authorized to use j_ ta lk e r  of Newport,
its better discreation in the- premises. ; pastor. For the present he will 
Rain-s during he week have made the | p^^ach on the third Sunday only, that

District Court to
Convene On Next 

Monday Morning
Seventy-three casesi are on thej 

docket for the term of district court;
trip impossible.

The irade's day committee reported 
Monday, November- 5 t h o n e

days yet.
The committee on roads and im-

provemencs reported that since the

ing''the .only Sundiay that is not which eonvenes next Monday momin'
otherwise engaged. of which 63 are civil suits 

crimir-al There

Armistice Sermon 
Sunday Night at

Baptist Church

Armistice sermon Sunday night at 
;;'.o Baptist church was attended by a 

T .'irge audience, mmplote'y filling the 
c auditorium. Lower iioor and iïallerv

FRIENDSHIP 
MAKES POULTRY 

CHALLENGE
School District Census

I Shows 4320 Chickens 
I and Turkeys,

I In a letter to The Independent, 
Pruf. Grady Mitchell, teacher of the 

' Friendship district school, issues a 
i challenge for any other one-teacher 
I district to show a greater number of 
j ehickens and turkeys. • He says:
I Through your columns, the Friend- 
j ship school district, a one-teacher 
i school, challenges any other one- 
; teacher school district in Clay county 
to compete with it in the production 
of chickens and turkeys-, 

i An invoice was taken this weel:, 
shewing there are 1089 turkeys ready 

j for the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
I market.
! There are 3131 chickens in the dis- 
' trict, with pure breds leading by a 
large majority. White Leghorns hold 

; first place vdth 1021, Brown Leghorns 
I 460, Rhode Island Reds 385, Buff 
1 Orpingtons 172, Silver Lace Wyan- 
i dottes 165, Plymouth Rocks 160, game 
, and mixed chickens 668. ’

/School opened Nov. 5 with an en
rollment of 31, and the work is pro
gressing fine. The pupils are prepar
ing a Thanksgiving program which 
will be rendered at the school Thanks
giving at 2 p. m.Crownin.g Ceremonies 

O f Queen Henrietta
And Music Baptists Gathering for

Ihe crorviiing ceremonies of queen 
music revue a-nd style show 
at the h'.gh auditor,.

Convention in Galvestoi

Wyatt, a characteril'Smage suit, came patit jury for the first 'week.
to a close on Wednesday, the plaintiff One new suit has been filed sir 
being awarded $100 act-./al and $150 last report— S. R. Whiteside et ai 

I exemplary damages. The amOTlnt Joe J. Whiteside et al, a suit for par- 
recent rains many, if not practically, ^g5 000. tition of property.
all our principal road/f halve ibeqn , p l . Russell was appointed con- ' ------ — _________ — ____
adequately dragged and are, wth few stable of precinct No. 8. S o m e r v i l l  C o u n t v
exceptions, in better condition than Wednesday afternoon National « L  • x J
they have been for sometime. Upon Examm.er Miller Weir, acting o l i e i r i l t  U o n V iC te C l
motion made and carried the secretary instructioni of thV comptroller of -----
was aathorized to express to the (.v,g currency at Wa-shington, took Cleburne, Texas, Nuv. 15.—Appeal 
county commissioners the appreria- charii’’-e of the Farmer’s National bank niotion was to be filed here today in 
tion or this body. I jjg jg g^- behalf of Sheriff T. W. Davis of

»he state amd government engineers gaged upon an examination of its Somervell county, found guilty by a 
for this district of which Olay county | and affairs.  ̂ late yesterday on a charge of ac-j attended by a number of people from
is part under a recent act of the /;r|jg -p-j-o'-jacted meetir.ig at the Bap- cepting a bribe. Punishm'ent was | Henrietta.
legi's'’ature providing for supervision j-jĝ  church began on Wednesday night fixed at four years imprisonment. I -------------------------------
over state hghways has taken up ^ith Rev. J. H. Riffe of Wichita Falls, ■ It was alleged in the charge | E x C C U t iv C

>nodisj church, preached the sermon 
Music for the occasion was furnish- 

•cl by a choir from all the church
es and by Mrs. McDo-nald’s orchestra. 
Miss Azile Smith, teacher of music 
in the public schools, sang a solo.

The pulpit was decorated with 
baskets of flowers and baigis, and 
members of Orrin S. Carlon Post Am
erican Legion attended in a body'. 
J. S. Dickey made a short talk before 
the sermon in behalf of theex soldiers.

Sunday evening an armistice cele
bration v/as held at Charlie, -which was

headquarters in Wichita Falls, and preaching.
upon motion a committee composed of
W. II. Chiison. L. R. Hamm, J.

 ̂ Prospect, Nov. 10.
^ I residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 

Dickey, J. J. Roberson, R, C. Green; Mrs. Wallace, Waller Wade and 
and 0. T. Liles, was appointed to cal!, Carrie Wallace on Sunday CV0M
upon him at once, to extend a welcome | ¡.pg g o’clock J. P. Gay officiat-
to our city and county and to invite
him to nreet with the Chamber of | _______________________
Commerce at the earliest i>ossibIe 
date.

F'ostmaster J. M. VanHouten glave 
the meeting some interesting statis
tics relative to the amount of mail 
matter handled through the Henri
etta office and gladly assented to pre
pare and sulbmit a more comprehensive 
statement at the. next regular meet
ing of the Chamber.

the sheriff accepted a bribe from Dr. 
Married at the W. B. Pruitt of Glen Rose not to 

arrest or file conipl'aint against Pniitt 
and certain other persons for violat- 
inlg the pohibition law. The case

Board Meeting

Henr-icli 
took pla

;ast Fj.tqjy rva'ut. Miss "" h

Are' i^ r r  tnoi îiaid of honor, while the , 
duchesses were iMisses I.ennie Man- ' 
guri:. Main-i-e Mount, Mae Fields aip.d’ 
IVi-.-iVide Edw'ards. Little Misses Carla j 
Mac V/orsh.am and Billie Mae Culwall 
w'are the pages and Evelyn Taylor 
and Vanice Teague were train bo.arers. 
."'i i, W. S. Calwci- crowne.i the queen 
:.nu c'-.iT-»ng th;3 -'0 »'’em on y Mrs. Mc- 
Oo- aid’s orches.Wa played scfUy. The 
c -os'r.g feature /)f the coronation was i 
a ;!.na ro the q u f b y  the mixed; 
quartette. j

Prevjf.us to the coronation there! 
was a program rendered as follows: i 

Music— Mrs. McDonald’s orchestra, ! 
Address by Judge J. S. Dickey' 

presenting the Cemetery association 
$10 on behalf of the Chamber of Com
mère.

Mixed Quartette— Mrs. Dickey Miss 
Freet Messrs. Kellev and Liles.

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 15.- 
ping- slate skies greeted the

/B-aqini ŝ .-nemo 
tn. s CH J i

Mrs. Henrietta Welch announced 
that the executive board meeting of Garden Sesne 

grew out of recent liquor raids in : the Clay county WM U will meet with Loma Walker.
Somervell county and trial of Davis I the -workers council at Bluegrcve on , Double Duet— Mrs. Dickey and Mrs
Were was on a .change of venue. Saturday December 1.

1.31 inch Ram Fall 
Monday and Tuesday

Rainfall to the amount of 1.31 inches 
fell on Monday and Tuesday, accord
ing to the local government weather. 
bureau report. It came slowly dur- i 
ing the two days, a.-nd farmers say. 
their fields will be too muddy to pick; 
cotton for several days yet. The sky, 
cleared on Wednesday and this' morn- 
in g it is much cgoMt. j

Road conditions cn the GC highway,

Minnesotan, to Court o£ St.
Os.X

College Sophmores 
A ll Have Swollen Heads  ̂ ^

are bad, and it is sa.id that East Fork 
Pallas, Texa.s, Nov. 14.—“ The high -1 ^  ^he other side of Dickworsham 

er up a student goes the harder it is I crossed by cars. B. P.
to get him to study. ’ declares Prof, i gch.-̂ ênd, who went to Dallas was 
R. A. Hearon, head o f the L^story | leave his car and take
department at the Southern Method- | j-rgin at Bellevue, and one tourist

is said to have crossed the stream on 
the railroad track. The bridge was 
under water, and deep mud and slush
in the valley on the east s.de ui 
creek made the road impassable.

Dali'?«’ CU'Il'M. 
Brewn to .Attend.

the

m

1st University,who has made a study o
the. attitudes of Freshmen and upper 
classmen toward their studies. Fresh
men may be dumb, he says, but they 
are without doubt the most earnest 
and entergetic students. “ It may be 
because the Freshmen are scared not 
to study, but i f  this is true I certainly 
would like to get a stick after my
Sophmore classes.”  i ---- i

A Sophmore, as the head of the; C. PL B rvn , general areni o'“ he 
history department express’es is, is ' United P ’diTity Life Tnsarance co a -; 
the hardest of all students to tea.eh. i pany of Dallas, is nearing ĥe c.: .a-' 
because “nothing is wonderful to him; pleLon of the quota of b-is’n-'«/S-| 
be knows all there is to learn.” ■ signerl to h'm bv Ir's companv lo" :.he  ̂
He hasn’t time to learn because “he ! ]-nonths of October and Noveml m. 
must appropriate all his time to mak- | The production of his quota v. ill im-,

terms a | title Mr. Blown to all his ex-oen.ies ;
I both to and from the United Fidelity i

ing himself into what he
college man.”

The Freshman, however does not 
Slav good after the first year, after 
which begins the process of evolu
tion which ends when he too becomes 
a Sophmore and knows it all. college 
authorities agree.
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anniversary 
December 1.

convention at Dallas

Mr. Henry Peck: “ Haven’t you got 
somthing like a course in back talk?
I am a married man.”

Thi* mil,ing of foi-uci ’> - I'k V, KePogg of Minnesota by
Pre'̂ ui'MU i'i ili'Mm. to i< 'u e  <\-i. "a-ivu >- 'meiiraii .\n'ba<!-ador 
to EnMaml. ims .stimai iiie }n-ugi-t .<. >■ ?s ¡n lugMiPlican i-auivs. fut-y 
say it is a • iiunc duck ' apiioiiitment ; od i.-. le.uui'i; to foreign entaugle- 
meuts. Above is a most recent picture of îTr. Iveliogii and wife.

-Drip-
Texa.i

Jubilee'
meeting marking the 75th anniversary 
of the Texas Baptists general con
vention -which opens today.

Noted political and religious leaders 
are in atiend-ance, including Gov. Pat 
Neff, Comptroller Lon A. Smith, C il- 
len F. Thomas, Dr. S P Brooks, pres
ident of Baylor university; Dr. George 
W. T: reic, pnsfor c" the First Prpast 
church, and Dr. Hal F . . Buckner, 
Head of the Buckneir Orphan’s Homo 
at Dallas, and Dr. J. D. Sandifer, head 
of Simmon’s college at Abiline, who 
is the president o f the convention 

Prior to the opening of the conven
tion at 10 o’clock there were on inti- 
matiens as t-o whether the question of 
teaching evolution in the schools would 
bec’^ e  an issue. This vvas the sub
ject of a prolonged controversy at the 
last convention.

Reports of the committee on order 
of business and enrollment by the 
secretaries are to be heard at the 
mofning session and committees are 
to be. appointed., Reports of various 
educational instuions> -will be heard 
this afternoon. The convention will 
last through Monday.

Mrs. F. S.Davis of Dallas and h<- 
13 vice presidents of the women’s 
m-’ssionary union -were reelected at the 
cloisnig .sessions o f the union eonven- 
ton yester-day Mrs. J. E. Leigh c£ 
r.'ai'las -was eie-cted corresponding sec
retary- treasurer in the place of Mrs. 
A. F. Bedd'oe, who refused to serve 
again.

Judge 0. S. Lattimore of the coin I; 
of criminal, appeals at Austin, was

-----  I  elected president of the convention.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce ■ ________ _____________

has issued the following statement to T „
the press:  ̂ j ' v'C.r»v£yy A ---

Rufus Wright of S'weetwater, and Entrance Credit»». " I
a committee of West Texans when in ■ -----
New York City recently on o'her bus-

-Staged by Miss

Barker, Miss Freet and Miss Van
Houten.

Street Scene— Staged by Brad 
Staggs.

Solo— Miss Freet, attended by Miss 
Alberta Gamble in a Spanish dance.

Modeling Scene— Staged by KCS Co '
Solo— Miss Smith. i
.4 large crowd attended the enter- ’ 

tainment, the door receipts amount-1 
ing to $63. i

Machinery Too Costly 
For New Cotton Milii

iness called on the officials of Con
verse & Company, Who are among 
the largest dealers in the sale of cot
ton goods in the world. These peo
ple were calle.J on for the purpose of 
discussing wfith them the possibility

Austi.n, Texas, Nov. 15.— Beginn ng 
in the fall of 1924, admisision reqiiire- 
me'nts Avill be raised at the Univei's,- 
ty of Texas according to an ann-ouiice - 
ment of E. J. Mathews, register, A t 
present the entrance requirements are 
high school graduation and 15 ac-

01 developing the' textile industry in credited units, and
Texas, and porticuiary West Texas.

While officii'.''i ef this company are 
of the opinion that Texas offers 
wonderful opportunitie.s for textile 
industrials development they never- 
ihelcss will net ¡T-c'-ntirenJ at th ’ ' 
time the putti-.g in of mills in Tex..s 
because of the oxce.ssively high price

will be 
13 ac-sdrnitt'-f on condition witn 

crediteo units. In 1921, the requme- 
ments ■ full admission wull continue 
to be 15 units, but for admis.si’on on 
conditif'i 14 units will be the mini- 
.m'-'m. In the fall of 192.5 the mn-’.- 
be 15. Of the 1,041 freshmen v. ho 
gi.stered this fall, 629 entered with

re-

of textile machinery. They claim that L5 or mure acceptable units, 190 -v\uth 
it will cost $80 a spindle to put in one 
at this time, whereas most of the 
mills now operating in the United 
States have been put in at a cost of 
$40 per spindle. An adju.stment 
must take place in the price, of cotton 
mill machinery before it will be pus-

14, 130 with 13, and 82 on individual 
approval. Other universities and 
colleges will make the same 
quj"'"''enfs.

’irjie president’s silence imposes an 
unb.e.8ïalble strain on those who stand

sible for new mills to go into busihes's. ^waiting with hammers poised,



SOCIETY

U NITY CLUB MEETING

A special meeting o f the Unity 
club was held with Mrs. W. S. Cul- 
well on Nov. 8, the subject being Am
erican. Artists. Mrs. Culwell was the 
leader, and the following papers were 
read;

The Marine Artists of Atmerica— 
Miss Jessie Chesnutt.

West and Stuart, the Early Por
trait Painters— Mrs. Lon Kelley.

Cole, the Artiist of the Hudson River 
School—Miss Ruth Hicks.

Chase— Miss Nellie Bates.
Whistler— Mrs. P. H. Boddy.
inness^-Mrs. Brad Staggs'.
Sargcnit— Mrs. V/. S. Culwell.
Pictures by each of these artists 

were shoAvn, and special attention was 
called to pictures by Morgan and 
Celia Beaux, who is considered the 
greatest Woman Artist of the entire 
world.

This week the meeting was held at 
the regular time and place, Mrs. 
Staggs being leader and presenting 
ihe subject— A Group of Women 
Lyrists.

.Sara Teasdale, the Writer of Love 
l.yrico— Miss Ruth Hicks.

Eda St. Vincent Millay—Mrs Frank 
Bunting.

Eunice Pitzjens—^Mrs. P. H. Boddy.
Harriett Monroe— Mrs. W. L. Mount
Josephine Peaboddy, Poet and 

Drairnatist—Mrs. Lon Kelley.
Li a business session, Mrs. P. H. 

Boddy was elected delegate to the 
federation meeting at Wichita Falls, 
!7i plavs ut Mis's Chesnutt, who had 
icjigned. and Mis. Frank Bunting 
was elected alternate.

He Is UsKenng W ar Back Into Europe.

Ihe most recent picture of Mustapha Keraal Pasha, leader of Turk
ish troops who defeated the Greeks and dragged England into a new 
war in defense of Constantinople and the Dardanelles. Kemal Pasha 
has proved-'h’.mself to be a military genius.

evaded, bridge was indulged until a 
late hour, a buffet luncheon being 
served.

The Guests—Messrs, and Mesdames 
F P Neville, M M Alexander, T  B 
Lev/is Will Neville, W H Cook; Mes
dames Lewis Ikard, H Neville, Miss
es Cora Neville, Vera Cook, Gladys 
Wright of Bellevue; Messrs J T Gog- 
gins, Lowell Kerr, R P Thaxton, H 
M Muse, Charlie Edwards, J W Watts, 
Fred Oheim, Robert Waldrop, Earl 
Nutter, Curt Oheim and the honore 
Earlcw Weaver.

HONORING MRS WOMACK

Mrs. J O Giliiland entertained with to be 
three table's of bridge Monday after
noon, honorinig her sister, Mrs. How
ard Womack of Coleman. Mrs. C. 0.
Taylor won high score, the prize be
ing a bouquet of roses, and the hoa-

HONORS BRIDE AND GROOM 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Neville enter

tained with bridge and forty tavo 
Thursday night, Iionoring Miss Vera Preye:- 
Cook and Earlonv Weaver, who are  ̂ Ten ii'r  
to be married SundajL A two course Training 
l'.'r.'cheon Ava's served. Mrs. T B Lewis HoAvell. 
won the prize on high score, a roliiag Pr ayers 
nin. wh C l she orc 'entsd to the bride

Ladies to Observe
Week of Prayer

The W. IVI. S. will observe their an
nual Week of Prayer servire Monday 
Nov. 19th, the morning session be
ginning at 10 a. m. but the afternoon 
at 1:30 p. m. Tho'se who desire to 
remain all day are requested to bring 
their lunch. The program follows: 

Morning Session 
Hymn— Higher Ground 302.
Bible I^essoii— Mrs. Puckett.
Circle of Prayer.
Cbject of Week of Prayer— Mrs. 

Canningham.
Hymn— 317.

Poem—''Time to Pray” — Mrs Willis.
P r c ye: — i'.irs. J a ckson.

' Ten ii'nr.tcs Tark—Our Teachers 
Center in China—Mrs.

Tb'; G'uc-i.-—Messrs, and Mesdames 
W II Cook, F P Neville, Ray Snearly, 
T B Lewis. M M Alexander, F 0 
Moore, Will Neville, Mesdames T-ew's 
Ikard, Vv’ iliie Carrow, W L Mount;

oree was also presented with a bou- Misses Cora Nevike and Helen Gor- 
quet of roses. A two course luncheon  ̂ oi ByerS; and red W'eaver.
was served. | “

The Guests— Mesdames R W Me- THLlRSDAli BRLOGE Cf.UB 
Ilvain, Brad Staggs, C 0 Taylor, Carl Mrs. P. H. Neville entertained the 
Green E C Carter, Alvis Fuller M M Tiiurs'day Bridge club at the nome of 
Alexander; Misses Dorothy Bear, Mrs. Roy Snearly, house decorations 
liennie Mangurn, Lou Mae McGlasson. i being in r oses ana chrys .inthemums.

----- * Mrs. J. O. Cilii'and Avoa on high score
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB and Mrs Alvis Fuller on gam.es both

prizes being co'inpo; ts. iv.'O coarse 
luncheon was served.

’’̂ pi'iSMTues ts— Me: .laimr'ji,

■.1rs. Sloan Foitenberry entertain- 
Ihe Wednesday Afternoon clu'b this

des of nlaver-'. 
re 111 ' n.'■week, JJR 

I : ease dt
seven

:.
Will Neville. R

) Vlr»ar
W Mcl

C Carter,

tional colors of red, white and blue, 
and the same color scheme was carri- A B Edwards, A Greer, B P
ed out in the nlace cards, score sheet , SchAvend, J O Giliiland, Alvis Ful.ei,

Aitornoon Sssshn 
H y  n . r — ' L o v e  D V is ie ”  281. 

Bible Rc-'d'ng--'Mrs. Graves.
Hymn— 270.
Fi.lyer— Mrs. TJoAA-ell.
IL -biTg— ‘T.aara Ilaggoods Girls'’ 

- -"i :. Fcl'ward's.
Reading— Carrie Jennet*:e Forten

berry.
Duet.— Mrs. Firestone and Mrs 

Barker.
Tea Minutes Talk—“ Bethlehen.

H mse”- M:s. Smith.
Dialogue— Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Palmer 

e.ad Miss McLester.
Folk Sonigs— Mrs'. Shelton and Mrs. 

Ban defer.
P'::e:.m— Prayer—Mr,s. Bramer. 
Hymn 247.
Collection.

JUNIOR BYPU

SlftflLAH Tj SOSIL SHOCK
Ma!'r.d»' '-t ’'T ■

Enou's'i to H-o
V.'ero Tc

(''rises ’
tifili
The

I'riii iv i ’
fricii' ;

Iru.’ 0 i-.',
’miif'Ui'

' n 11 ■ 
VV'C III

'ìlari V

hv.'f; Unfertunrte 
.dl-'‘p2 That 

c;-piic!.?.cd.

mo to the fit 
surgeons wliere 
U ' to . b!|'S be- 
g; -. en !-lv.e to 
').!■' .sli- il shock, 

m a comnimucatioB to 
I .society of Paris, has 

Hi 1 cCect obserri'd 
a .slr.n wliich was tor-

Stunefactlon follow- 
it nhsei'Vr'd ■'(

oi-o'l’arged p.im 
in! " Mic sea. In o'tn.'r 
nt-irp nervous energ.v 
n li'ltUi.g loose the im- 
(■onf-Miii-jjted In explo

it was well known at 
long d;iy of \\mltlng 
was productive of

iolin.l 
ni'Tisi'
si VP.a.
file fi'eiii !Í!;¡( a 
Jn the tre'i'hes 
more cas--., of siu'M i-diock than a day
of activi' ei .....iMiieni with the enemy.
Next there \\e;o a few cases of sul- 
eide among the passengers. These 
pas.songer.s were on the AA'hole calm 
onongh. even on the life raffs. It waf

fily when they ' ere on the rescufiifi 
Ip that psy : :i; nrote phenomena 

began to develnp. incbuling mutism 
^lasnmdic \vee[)ing, laughter, tremor.s 
spasmodic inov; nier.is of the limbs, etc.

The Vercr.t le Carrot.
There is notili ng 

chiinge th.e stale.s of ' 
exitniiile. at tlu' l'.’mi' 
thè war il va-- rim < 
all thè vela tau'r-.;. 
cent for stew.s or 
diiìiK'rs. Imt b 
ing its hit m Mìe ctu 

lia.S la '-OU". 
of earioa

'! Io ■. •• :

It

like a Avar to 
lags. Look, for 
carrot. Befor 

r ihe lowliest of 
• ’ ioin used ex- 

Kagland boiled 
i\ tins horn do

na ly line recent- 
j.ast master In 

'■p-nti'd raw 
d suhstitutv 
Little slices 

" I •■'"•rams, and 
n ie fliíTcrently. 
o'd orange and 
•mn-maimle and 

owii- Ilf them, 
' :,oi'i pnücd and 
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Christion Endeavor
Rally Is Postponed

On account of the association field 
secretary not being able to be here, 
the Cristain Endeavor rally that was 
to have been held here Saturday night 
has been postponed mdefinitely.

. P ,

The Independent $1.00 a year. OPTOM ETRIST

CLASSES WECILÏ 
FITTED

and numbers. There were also W S Cuiiwell Roy Snearly, Lewis
beautiful baiskets of chrysanthemums. | Ikard, Miss Lou Mae McGlasson.
An elaborate luncheon in two courses j 
was served, chicken salad, sandwiches, j 
pickles, stuffed dates and coffee, 
chariobte ruse and wafers.

The Guests— Mesdiames Ben W Nut
ter, Luther Thaxton, C K Brown, M 
B Powell, Jack McKenzie, W C Grubbs 
G Wayne Barker, W K Millsapp, W L ^

C O U N TY  COURT

A. H. Bevering vs Wi'C'hita Valley 
Ry Co. damages Lo shipment of cattle 
judgment for plaintiff.

Victor Rubber Co. vs. Wyatt & 
Green, collection of debt; jud’gment 

Mount, J W  Maiberry, W  B Walker, j for plaintiff.
E C Carter, F P Neville, Homer | -e . Henderson vs T. W Hawkins
Hamm, Jim Alcorn H M Tannahill, L j collection of note; judigment for plain

tiff.
Shelby WTllis vs Denver Ry., dam

ages for personal injuries, verdict for 
plaintiff for $50,

BIRTHS

J. Gentry, John Firestone, H L 
Bramer, 0 T Liles, H Boddy, S B 
Holly, A  Greer, J 0 Gilillanid, A L 
Thompson, A lf J Oheim, H H Whit
mire, W J Mangum, Cyrus Coleman.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Dorothy Mae ChiMs celebrat
ed her sixth anniversity with a party 
WedhfeS'day afternoon, the; birthday 
cake being lighted with the six can
dles. Ice cream and cake were serv
ed to Jessamine Nutter, Iris Maxine 
Harmon, Elsie Firestone, Buddie 
Dodd, Bill McConnell, Joetta Holaday,
Ruth Hohenstein, Hazel Heck, Milton 
Teague, Vanice Teague, Leonard Bar-| Nfewport, Nov. 11, a boy. 
ion, Helen Childs, Martha Kelley, To Mr and Mrs G-eo. F. McGowan of

-Program, for Sunday, Nov 1», 
“ Some Hymns We Love.”

Song— Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Minutes by Secretary.
Scripture Reading—Psalm 100— 

Irene Wiseman.
Intro:’ action—ABce Graves.
Onward' Christian Soldiers—Mil

dred Walker.
Union songs “ Onward Christian 

Soldier.”
Stand Up for Jesus— Emma Mae 

Perciffeld.
Union sings “ Stand Up for Jesus.”
Oh, that Will be Glory for Me— 

Marinell Gentr.v.
Union sings “ Oh, that Will be Glory 

for Me.”
Come Thou Fount of Every Bless

ing— Rachel Brown.
Union sings “ Come Thou Fount of 

Every Biesring.”
J'cst as I Am— Ŝine Koethe.
Union sings “Just as I Am.”
CP-sing prayer by leader.
All parents of members are cordi-

I .A|:i mon iv- îumI ! (-rv:'
j 111.’- II. I : i'iMi l.i—".ir. .•! "(inl
I u ill i-.i .-ii.iir
1 11- ■ ."It':-» ;.i ¡Us i-'.iiini".- S’ : fj.
I !.•; .'ilii !1 - geii('n:!!\ i;; :!r; O"-.,' 'i , .
' ' ().' ' ) - .
j i'i. I; ;i:.- i.( i", !'•;•• • ■ I o;

i ,.; .(■ -- ■
!Ull; --------■ ' .1.

ruiliir lire po¡> ' ' t. v - '
•1 -llülS. ’

S O C IA L  ( A l . i S

The old order chanr.; 
to reAV.—Tennyson.

"la-.

Four-Door Sedan

A I T E R  all It !s H -
onr code of ni;:T';i:’.a.

No matter what lary '■"".a • 
courteous thiî .g io do,

’ ter Avhat the unlhnr'Le:-! 
f'tte may write and proae};. 
Í I [I'vople don’t -¡ctunil.v ,

To Mr and R B Boyles of Henrietta 
Oct 27, a boy.

To Mr and Mrs S L Tackwell of 
Petrolia, Nov. 6, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Gifts o f .,j]y invited to attend this meeting.
Petrolia, Nov. 4, a boy. _______________________

To Mr. and Mrs Sam M Meredith 
of Petrolia, Oct 10, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs J E Scarber of

Miriam Lilly, Dorothy Mae Childs, 
Margaret Ruth Lowe, Láveme Lofton 
Lois Lofton, Sine Koethe, Wilma 
Childs, Thelma Childs, Doris Childs, 
Ruth Tally, Floyce Tally Carrie 
J'aenatte Fortenberry, Bobbie Kars-1 
teter, Shelby Kerbow, Jimmie Koethe, j 
Earlane Griffin, Denise Thaxton, Mary ; 
Pay Thaxton. j

Buffalo Springs, Nov. 12, a girl

The reasonablene.'S of a A\mge de
pends on whether you are doing it or 
having it done.

BAPTIST CHURCH
All regular serAÛces will be held at 

the Baptist church Sunday, the 18th 
Rev. W. W. Rozell will fil Ithe pul
pit morning and night. Bro. Rozell 
is our new county missionary, and 
we earnestly urge all our members 
and friends to ,give him a igood hearing 
on the above date.

J. N. Hunt, Pastor

B YPU  PR O G RAM METHODIST NOTES

SHOWER FOR THE GROOM

Sunday, Nov. 18, doctrinal meeting. 
Biibble Quiz—Leader.
Introduction— Lorene Kosanke.
The Bible Backgrounds—Madie

•ikings Then they are not esse:..':d to
g'K.J inannci’S. A year a- •o ] ■ "!iy our
i ad ii.'ked me whetlier !i1 AA'."s
sary for a b’usy man to m;L ." a d .-
a nifu-k of courtesy after lo u.n-
risM- at a friend's house 1 ■would have
said emphatically, Dinner eiids
had for a good man̂ v r.-r Loen ]■ ■■ I-
' •! out as really essential iiiarks a' re-

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. F. 0.
Moore gave a miscellaneous shoaver' Rozell. 
for Barlow Weaver, who is to be mar 
ried to Miss Vera Cook next Sunday, j Naoma Townely 
Formalities were introduced by a Sharing the Burdens of Others- 
farewell address delivered by T. J. ¡Pauline Plummer.
Coggins and responded to by Mrs. P. | Restoring the Backslider— Loi 
H. Nevii'llq. Next tbfe ishower w as: Mangum.

Well. r.OAV that parade days are over 
we S'WlI] begin at once to get down to 
real AV’-orlr, .A splendid congregation 
c ’^efea ns last Sunday, but we are 
looldng for and expecting a larger one 

We Must Leave Other Christans— next Sunday. Our house will be com-
foitilble when it is cold and perfectly 
dry when it rains. So regardless of i 
the weather we urge you to come | 
right on to service on Sunday for this | 
is a part of your life that can not be ,

brought in in a clothes hamper by a ' Training in Christian serArice—^Lora neglected with propriety to yourself, j 
colored woman who announced that it Hamm. I have come to you as a representa- j

tive of the Methodist Eposcipal : 
Cbuich Scr.th, .end servant of the! 
i' yi'd Je.5vs Christ. I come, neither 
eating nor drinking ror desiring to  ̂
knoAv any man or institution after.

Christ is my friend, my j 
ucarc.st friend and my future friends' 
among you, in the Â ery nature of m y ’ 
friendship *'•0 him, ’Ari’ ! be those who 

-■'-o His friends. |

.syvet. The idea AA'as that if you cou'd 
!ind time to enjoy a good dinner at a 
l'i'leml’s house you could likeAiise find 
iinie to pay a call.

Sut there are so many people Av'yr, 
t ŝVer do pay dinner calls that it D 
t»/t fair to make S'-verpina lóale-
ments. In AA'hat aa'C rmAA' as “ ¡oi'iicil” 
'•'octei.v tiiis Is stili The rule, hut •■odi', 
thè majority of even -weiPhi-o i foi . lo 
not have time to c-uiform to 
strict standards. in many 
niiies married folk Imv'- fcAV 
tunilies for going oip in :i'
evmi'ng. A con,geni.nl set of 
w ill occu-̂ if nally ;o;' o d 'i • 'i
party or ev-ening of i iitcriainnieui d 
each other's houses. If tluo'e are oh'!- 
di'on at home and no maid or a nu. il 
who taiies it for granted tiiat hoi (•■,•(■ 
jiings are her own, this im'- -"
.-Imie one must be got to ‘-li"; ’ y 
fort” while the mot'ner and iaL.-.-r ¡n-r- 
away. V.Tth such people, Mio!i,:;li 11.-’ 
A', oim n of the Clyde immag-. d to "ali 
:<•(•:!>ionally in the afforno.-.n. r'li".-'' G

sort (*f tacit agreement that pai:.a 
■-al''; will not be cxpecrod fr-m !he 
. ■ >! hociimse the onl.v time th -; cap 
lay these is In tho evenin'.r. am! '" ii 
riiey do go out in the. oveninr:' tin y 
like to have some more suiist;.’.. : :i 
divo’-sion than paying calks.

So also It happc-i'.w ili.o.t i'i] hira'S 
ritie.s Avhere distar, arc tlie
I'ln-y business man mk-o-̂  a di,-.like io 
going to a friend’s hoj-se wlum tlmt 
friend may not be 1 home to r.’cclvc 
ids call. It means •in iionr's

A

H th  4 6 SS, a  9. b. Detroit

Inside and ottt, the new 
Ford Four'door Sedan 
shows ixnprovemesiU of 
far more than usual hn- 
portance.

It is lower and eturdiec in 
appearance. N ew  cowl, 
hood, radiator and apron 
add size and Enish to the 
front. *.Sun visor, and 

9 * '^  wide, wt^ijfinished alum-

handles perfect the design 
of the body.

Silk window curtains, 
deep broad'doth uphol
stery; dome light, door 
lock« window r^;ulators 
and handles, all finished 
in n ickel, complete a 
refinement you would ex 
pect gnly at a far higher

Henrietta Motor Company
HENRIETTA, TEXAS

C A R S  - TR U C K S - T R A C T O R S
Èà

PLANT RYE AND BARLEY, there was never a better time. 

Take our advice -and BUY COAL NOW, save money and be hap

py this winter.
Sixteen years constantly serving our customers with standard, 

dependable feed products. Conic to see us, phone 11.

• lb/ • Í  GRMN, FEED &

was Mr. 'Weaver’s week Abashing and 
that there was “ folbits” due on it. By 
some means not reported the company 
had seen to it that Mr. Weaver had 
no m'oney in his pockets, and one 
after another expressed regret that 
he also had no money with him and 
therefore could not lend him any, un- 
Hl ii finally got round to the father 
in Iri'Av to be, W.H.Cook, who seemed 
to he the oinly man present with any 
money, and he paid the bill. Many 
really serviceable articles were in
cluded in the shower, and o£ course 
there were a few  seljsv The shCEWer

Living in Peace—Aubrey Butler. 
Plano Duet—Ray and Madie Rozell.

Posted
Mo pecan gathering fishing or 

hunting permitted on ray property the flesh 
known as the Tanner place. Ah 
trespassing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of tho laev.

C. S. Scheer

■rij) with a cliaace 
r-ard at tlie end.
.lie preiu;;̂ i.v telephe 
; liosies'"of a cal!.

'rhe newcomer, 
leake.s a bHier lino 

The party call 
■■'Tlcn ten (’a.'.-.s of T!’.<‘ 
.linment for v.l.ich if

'f only t.iniii'a a 
i4, v" oo-erse, I'c 
"S aliead to wa'cn

Marriage Licenfses
‘O '  Hemf' T/'l'o Church The 

( ih o r'i'i of ’ ’ne rfoai'ty V/elconie” in-
__- - viteri you to worship Avith us next

Byrne Wolf and Miss Dona McBride Sunday. Come, 
of Joy i W. C. HOWELL, Pastori

however, ntwaya 
•css.Lea if he doi's 
and it siioviUl lio 

eou -f sy enter- 
M paid .Mor«-'- 

•-. er. i e sliopld pay it Avhefiif'i’ or not
.'T-eeived 

a defi- 
f-n ! 1 is 

as !>eeu 
tiicn h» 

as requiring s

1 am placing on the market some of the choicest farm lands, 
located in Bailey County, Texas. All level, tillable cat-claw land; 
dark, deep, rich, sandy-natured soil. Raises Cotton, Corn, Kaffir; 
Feterita, Hegira, Sudan Grass, Broom Corn, Cane, etc. A ll sorts 
of Fruit and Vegetables thrive on this land; Watermelons, Cantalopes, 
Bermuda Onions and Alfalfa on irrigated lands.

No Boliweevii

i as iUtended. if he l-a 
n a<-tu:!! 'oniod Jn ■'ation

"01 Ii the ill. '.¡.ation 
o rh ;: l 'u n l c n iv  Ì: f ie iin  t :

No Gyp Water
An unlimited supply of pure clear water is on this property and 

on thirty of these farms may be had at a depth of 'twenty to thirty 
feet in abundant quantities for Irrigation and on the balance of them 
a. Loiii fifty t) a hundred feet.

Stock of all kinds do well here and are free from disease.
The clinui'ie is high and healthy. Cool in summer and mild in 

AAcnter. ....................
1:1 order to g’ot these fine farms in the hands of settlers at once 

fo" a short time I am pu.ting a special low price, on them.

Have 60 Farms of 160 acres at $14 to $18 per acre.
Have 40 Farms of 177 acres at $18 to $25 per acre
Have 20 Farms of 160 acres at $20 to $35 per acre

Small Cash Payment. Easy Terms
This is your opportunity to secure a fine farm in a country which 

I am confident is destined to soon become the rnai'n agricultural ami 
ock-rir'.'inj section of the souilrwest. Write for information or

need aot con.-ìiaer
«ftíL '

E. 1er, Sudan, Lamb County, Texas
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Robs Calomel of
Nausea sind Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dang'erous and Sickneing 
Qualities Removed. Rtetfected 
Tablet Called “ Calotabs.”

The latest triumph of modem sci
ence is a “de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
known to tfee drug trade as “Caiot- 
tabs.”....Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success
ful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large family packages; 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Your Gi'uggest is authorized to re
fund the price as a guarantee that 
that you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

The Independent $1.00 a year.

Text Book Case
Hearing Dec. 17

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.—iHearing on the 
appeal of the American Book Com
pany in the state text book case, has 
been postponed until about December 
17, according to word recieved today 
by tate Superintendent of Public In
struction Marra. The exact date for 
the hearing will be fixed when the 
federar appeal court returns to New 
Orleans where the adgiuements will 
be heard.

The appeal is from a decision of the 
federal district court declining to issue 
an injunction against Superintendent 
Marrs to prevent him from using last 
years textbooks in the schools of Tex
as.

A  mandamus suit on the same sub
ject, which seeks to compel the school 
superintendent to purchase new books 
is pending in the state supreme court 
here.

Byers Poultry Show 
November 27th to 2th

When a batchelor and a jellybean 
go after tee same woman, bet on the 
jellybean.

To Ask Millions For
Fight on Booze

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— Secre
tary of treasury Mellon will ask cong
ress for a special appropriation of 
from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 to en
able the coast guard to figbt rum run
ners, it was announced at the treasury 
department today.

A t the same time. Congress will 
be called on to give the coast guard 
specific authority to engage in the 
suppression of the «rum fleet.

The North Clay County Poultry as
sociation will hold their fourth an
nual poultry show at Byers Nov. 27th, 
28th and 29th. Liberal cash pre
miums will be paid on all varieties, 
besides $350,00 included in the pre
miums in high class eggs for hatch
ing of all the leading breeds. These 
eggs are donated to the association by 
some of the best oreeiers of the state 
Oklahoma included. The show pro
mises to be the greatest ever held in 
Clay county according to Mr. Norman, 
who is president of the association. 
Every citizen in the county should 
join in this move for better poultry 
and be on hand. Bring some of your 
best birds, i f  only one. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend. No ad
mission fee is charged. Walter Bur
ton of Arlington, Texas, one of the 
best known poultry judges will place 
the awards. Mr. Burton is known all 
over the United States, having at
tended the baby chick convention at 
Washington, D. C., and Philadelphia 
this summer. Mr. Burton will also 
give a lecture on poultry Nov. 28th. 
This will be worth many times the 
cost of your attendance.

Premium lists are being distributed 
and if you want one be sure and write 
W. P. Norman, W. F. Curtis or Rev.
C. M. Hundley for a copy with entry 
blank enclosed.

Wanted: 100 members to join the
association. Any one wishing to join 
will enclose $1.00 to either of the 
above gentlemen. Come, on with your 
birds you will never regret it and come 
in person, if  possible. Let’s make 
Clay county the leading poultry cen

ter of the .state. We can do it, we 
have the chickens in quantity and 
quality, all we have to do is bring 
them out and let the public to see 
them.

WOOD WOOD WOOD

$3.00 and $3.50 per cord on the 
ground. $5.50 and 66.00 per cord de
livered:
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

Phone 65.

Henrietta Battery 
Company

PHONE 94

First Choice
fo r Quality la the

Willard Battery
(Threaded Rubber Insulation)

NOTICE, SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

By virtue of an order of sale, issu
ed out of the honorable district court 
of Cooke county, on 15th day of 
October A. D. 1923 , by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Elnora Gilbert 
et al versus A. Z. Rodgers et al. No. 
9808, and to me, as sheriff, delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in December A. D. 1923, it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 
court house door of said Clay county, 
in the City of Henrietta, Texas, the 
following described property, towit: 

Lots No’s Nine (9) and Ten (10) in 
Block No. Twelve (12) o f the Old 
Town Addition to the town of Henri
etta in Clay county. State of Texas, 
levied on, the 16th day of October 1923. 
as the property of A. Z. Rodgers and 
Margaret Rodgers to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $2456.82 in favor 
of Elnora Gilbert, et al, and costs of 
suit.
Given under my hand, this 16th day 
of October A. D. 1923.

GEO. CUNNINGHAM Sheriff 
By J. W. MicCUE, Deputy

MRS. J. H. CRUMP  
Florist

Flowers for weddings, Parties and
r liner;.Is. Bulbs and Plants for Sak* 
r'rnaipi sen ice and personal .atten- 
lien 10 every . order. Your ..patron
age will be appreciated..................

Phone 101, Henrietta, Texas

Price Paid f«r

C A T TLE
HOGS and HIDES 

(Central Meat Market
Pilone 65 or 9034 

.-iiiHEER : : Propri«tor

The American government is for 
all the people —not in the interest of 
any class or political party.

AUTO WIRE WHEELS REPAIRED
And Rebuilt. We Do All Kinds of Repair Work; Including

WELDING AND BRAZING
We also carry a complete line of Dayton; Columbia and 
Pierce Bicycles..

GROVER BULLINGION CO.
WICHITA FALLS; TEXAS

701 Tenth Street Phone 6942

HOME
SWEET
HOME
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ALIEN  LA N D  LA W S  H ELD  V A L ID

Aliens can not hold lands in this country 

where state laws forbid it, according to a decision 

of the supreme court of the United States hand
ed down this week. The decision affects Texas 

as well as California and Washington, where the 

Japanese ouestion has caused much turmoil.
While The Independent is not informed on 

the law, it presumes the court has rightly constru
ed the legal questions, and further, it believes sim
ple justice has been done in withholding from 
aliens the right to own lands. I f  people from 
other nations wish to come here and make their 
homes, enjoy the benefits of our form of govern
ment, and engage in our commerce, manufactures 
and agriculture, it is no more than right that they 
should renounce their former citizenship and take 

allegiance to our government, and this is what 
thfe supreme court, in effect, says they must do. 
The situation of a great mass of alien people hold
ing lands here is fraught with much danger, be
cause the laws of all nations require that they shall 
protect their citizens wherever they are, and the 
multitude of instances in which the aliens might 
call for the protection of their governments would 
be a constant source of irritation and maybe more 
serious consequences.

Some years ago a citizen of Texas by the 
name of Cutting was involved in some sort of dif
ficulty in Mexico, and for a time there seemed to 
be serio^  danger of anoutl^m k along the border

has been called on to make explanations as to the 
treatment of citizens of Mexico along the Rio 
Crande. T'lerefore it is sound policy to set up 
barriers that will tend to prevent incidents of this 
sort, and withholding the right of aliens to own 
land is one of these barriers.

Now, if we had paved highways, wouldn’t we 
bum the gasoline.

Another thing we don’t need in this town is a 
woman who smokes cigarettes.

A  little sunshine now is what we need, these 
thirty cent bodies are grand indeed.

Now that the demonstration agent matter is 
out of the way, let us take up something else that 
vitally concerns the county.

Some splendid work has been done on the 
streets since the rains. Repeat the does every 
day for twelve months.

Our Weekly Scripture Reading

THE VISION OF DANIEL—Dan. ll .  4-12

W H ERE SH A LL  A  CROWN PRINCE L IVE

W'hat seems to be the greatest crisis of 
Europe since the armistice was signed is the re
turn of Crown Prince Wilhelm to Germany. He 

has been living on an island in Holland since he 

quit Germany when the collapse of German arms 

seemed imminent. England, France, and Belgium 

have united in a note to Germany protesting 

against his return and they will likely insist that 

he be delivered over to them for confinement in 

some asylum, as Napoleon was confined on St. 
Helena.

The suspicious thing connected with the in
cident is that Germany should be willing for the 
crown prince to return, because Germany has put 
over a revolution and is now running her govern- 
m*ental affairs without the assistance of royalty 
of any sort, and her willingness for his return 
may indicate an inclination to return to power the 
Hohenzellorn dynasty with all its “me und Gott” 
principles that the deposed emperor, father of the 
crown prince, so proudly and so frequently an
nounced. This is what the powers opposing Ger
many fear, because with the ascension to power 
of the crown prince, there would likely begin an
other war. The German people have not lived 
long enough with no emperor to be immune from 
the blandishments of royalty, and at the behest of 
a royal personage they would again take up arms 
and push a bloody conflict. For the protection of 
the German people as well as for the protection of 
the balance of the world, Hohenzellomism should 
be forever banished from Germany.

4. And when he shall stand up, his kingdom shall bo 
broken, and shall be divided toward the four winds of 
heaven; and not to his posterity, nor according to his 
dominion which he ruled: for his kingdom shall be plucked 
up, even for others beside those.

5. And the king o f the south shall be strong, and 
one o f his princes; and he shall be strong above him, 
and have dominion; his doiminion shall be a great do
minion.

fi. And in the end of years they shall join themselves 
together; for the kings daughter of the south shall come 
r- the king ov the north : makv an agreement; but she
npshall not retain the power of the arm; neither shall he 
stand, nor his arm: but she shall be given up, and they 
[hat brought her, andhe that begat her, and he that 
sdrenghtened her in these times.

7. But out of a branch of her roots shall one stand 
op in his estate, whichshall come with an army and 
shall enter into the fortress of the king of the north, and 
shall deal against them, and shall prevail:

8 And shall also carry captives into Egypt their 
gods, with their j'-iinces, and with their precious vessels 
than the king of the north.

9. So the king of the south shall come into his 
of silver and of gold, and he shall continue more years 
kingdom, and shall return into his own land.

10. But his sons shall he stirred rp, and shall as
semble a multitude o f great forces:' and one shall cer
tainly come, and overflow, and pass through; then shall 
he return, and be stirred up, even to his fortress.

11. And the king of the south shall be moved with j 
ckoYr. and .shall come forth and fight with him, even | 
with the king of th(f north: and he shall set forth a great 
m’Altitude; but the multitude shall be onven into his hand.

12. And when he hath taken away the multYude, his ' 
heart, shall he lifted up; and he shall cast down many ten 
thousands: but he shall not be strengthened by it.

Truth is mightier than fiction, and yet 
some people, in a great extremity, prefer to use 
fiction.

There have always been many people whe 
thought they could have made a much better dis
tribution of the rainfall.

The only thing the evolutionists have to talk 
up their contention that they are descended from 
the monkey is the tales that some men tell.

Another thing we need in this town is some 
one who is able to effectively teach the doctrine 
of patronizing home industry— and practice it.

Even the plan of salvation is declared in the 
Scriptures to be fool proof, yet a lot of people who 
think they are ^xtrap-=^»-^— 
thousand miles'.

Necessity is said to be the mother of inven
tion, and it also pushes us into doing things that 
we ourselves are unwilling to regard as entirely 
right and justifiable.

Baked chicken on Armistice Day, and turkej' 
and dressing on Thanksgiving Day. Say, we are 
glad the effort to join these two days into one 
failed to go through.

France is in the Ruhr and will not get out un
til she collects her reparations, and as much as 
other nations denounce the action, everyone of 
them would do just the same thing under the same 
conditions.

Commissioners court having been compli
mented by the Chamber of Commerce for drag
ging the roads, we hope for the speedy return of 
entirely friendly relations. And another drag
ging after the rains this week might bring on a 
love feast.

Glittering generalities sound like golden ap
ples rolling down a silver stairway, they delight 
the epr and carry the imagination into rapturous 
visions of beautiful landscapes and magnificent 
cities in the dim and hazy distance, but sometimes 
a fellow ought to get down to the point and say in 
plain United States just what he means.

f iöKle J e t e y
TRUTH I «  AMÛHTT 

MIÓHTV  
Q cA fice.^
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Democrats say that Ford, ruiminig 
independently, will take so many 
farmers from the Republican party 
as to make Democratic victory cer
tain.

The Engksh interfered with child 
labor and' chdd stunting, forbade the 
starvinig of children that they might 
be small enough for chimney sweep
ing, when they found that they grew 
up to small for the army.

Cotton prices are strong. October 
cotton passed 30 on Wednesday, 
December went above 29 yesterday. 
Manufacturers would do well to buy 
their raw supplies now. Cotton will 
be higher^—a good thing for the South 
and the North, as well.

In Germany the price of a loaf of 
bread jumps four hundred and fifty  
million mark?: in a day. That num
ber of marks would have been one 
hundred and ten million dollars before 
the war.

No Doubt About It
Snoopie: “ Isee by the newspapers 

that the chorus girls in London are 
now wearing monacles,”

Snapie: “ Well, as the saying goes

Yea, Verily, Henry
Book Agent: “ Here, sir, is a won

derful volume—a comiplete course in 
oratory----- ”

Mr. Henry Peck; “ Haven’t  you got 
somthing like a course in back talk ?
I  am a married man.”

There’s a Limit
./̂ gent (filling ̂ out life 

insurance blank) : “ And now what kind 
of a car do you drive?” ,

Applicant: None, I hate ’em all.”  
Insurance Agent: “ I am sorry, sir, 

but this camnony no longer insvi-res 
pedestrians:’’

Dig, Brother, Dig
Of all sad wo'id.s
From our own kin;

The saddest are thés:
No coal in the bin.

Stale News
Suitor:: “ Bobby, how do you think 

you will like me as a brother ? Your 
sister promised to marry me at the 
party last night. That’s new.s, isn’t 
it?” '

Bobby: “ Naw*. That was what the 
party was for.

In and Out; Up and Down
lOoime on in.
Lunches put up 
To take out 

And put down.

Atta Boy, Doc
Ebner: “ Doc, them pains still bother 

me now and then.”
Doctor: “ Here are some pills.

Take them ten minutes before every 
pain.”

The president’s silence iniposes an 
unbearable strain on those who stand 
waiting with hammers poised'.

MEXICO IS ALSO GOING DRY
! Dr. J. H Hrnikmion

“iCharles H. Randall and I just returned from Mexico 
where-wo spent 16 days upon a special exercusion run by 
the Los Angeles Cham'ber of Commerce. We visited the 
legislature at Chihuahua, where we saw the prohibiton 
leader. They lacked one vote last year of going dry. They 
de.sire our assistance in the coming campaign.

“ We stopped at Torreon where we formed an or
ganization with the pastor of the Methodist Church as 
leader. He ŵ as formerly the biggest brewer n the city. 
We appeared before the local congress at Guadalajara, the 
second largest city in Mexico, nearly 200,000 population. 
The local congres:  ̂ gave us an hour before their regula'^ 
body to discuss prohibition, and a merrher of the natonai 
congress acted as interpreter. They publicly assured us 
that they would be the first dry state in Mexico.

“ We were then taken to the governor’s apartments, a 
young man of 32 years, who gave us the same assurance.

“ Mexico is on the ‘water wagon.’ One large state 
voted dry three months ago, to take effect twenty-five per 
cent each year for three years. It will be bone dry at the 
end of three yearsandone state, which lacked one vo'te of 
going dry, I believe will go dry this year. One state has 
made the license so high that it has driven the saloon from 
every toavn except ono. One state, Y ’leatan. is witness
ing a yreat woman’« c  ' sade .Another state Sonora, w-s 
bore dry iwo ■■-''t -,’ tb- dea^h in onorqfV-"
against liquor lew vo’ato''n <̂ )oner3'’ Calles w.as tb'" 
governor and will perhaps be the next president, as he 
has promised national prohibition.— M. E. Bulletin.

ROOM I, EUSTIS BUILDING 
PhOao2 — Offinc 6?, iso* 2 *

Foriwfcrly ii» GnysirEW-eat

C overripeent Loans
Federal Loans on Farms and Randies 
in Clay, Wichita and Archer counties. 
Rate of interest 5 1-2 per cent, quick 
service.

J. M. HENDRICK
P. O. Box 1312, Wichita Falls, Texas 

Phone 54b9. Office Ward Bldg,

POSITIONS
Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we car, f 'l. Mail coupon 
today to Draughon s College, Abilene, 
or Wichita Falls, Texas, for Guaran
tee-Position Contract, finest catalog 
in the South, and SPECIAL OFFER.

Name .........................................  (C)

Address ............... ...........................

Carl M. Warahuu PrMliiMI. S. Ciilir«U> Caahier,
Mira. W. B. Waraltaai, Vlea Pfraa T. E Slafla» Aat Ga«lii<er.

A. J. Ohal», AaMatttit Gaahiar

W . B. W O R SH AM , Founder
M A Y .  1 8 9 8

Worsham & Co.
Cu n in c o r p o r a t e d O

I V  K  E >  R

f i f n r i o t t a ,  T e x a s

Responsiliilily One Million Dollars

We appreciate the business our many loyal friends 

and customers have given us for so many years, also the 

new friends and customers they are continually sending 

us. It is our pleasure to serve you in any way we can.

Your Account with this Bank 

will Be Welcomed 

Be It Large Or Small

BRAD STAGrGrS
C LE A N IN G , PR E SSIN G  
and R E PA IR IN G

All Work CalUd for and Delivered

DIAM OND TIRES

30x3 .....................    $7.50
30x3 1-2 ................................  $8.50

I

Mason CORDS I

30x3 1-2 .................................  $10.30
i

C. E. ARNOLD  |
Second Door South Dale Bank

II III —.y»w»-MsanwHMi

CATTLE BUYER
Market Price Paid for Cattle of Any 

Description

H. M. Tannahill
Phone 208 Henrietta, Texas

P L U M B I N G
Work by Contract, Furnishing All 
Material, or by Time, Special Atten
tion to Repair Work. Shop with T, 
B. Helm, Phone 290.

Elmer Eaton

The Independent $1.00 a Y'ear.

Cleaning and Pressing

■yU
PHONE 115 

Henrietta, Texas

Fort Wortli
The Only i^orning Newspaper 
Published at Ft. Worth, Texas

4 PAGES COMICS DAiU IN COLORS 
8 PAGES SUNOAY

All the news by the world’s highest 
paid writers, deliuered to your home 
by special carrier. See or telephone

F. 0, WOOD, local Apnt
Eustis 3idg, Office Phone 89, Res, 33

Watch for Our Big Annual 
Bargain Offering



Let W heat Growers Get Together
Senator Arthur Capper, than whom the faiTner has no 

better friend, has hope that in the coming session of Con
gress at least one or two practical steps Vrill be taken to 
bring about a better situation for agricuiturei More than 
likely the senator's line cf reasoning will prove coiTect; 
Some of the big industries have been liard hit by the check 
in agricultural buying power. For instance the makers of 
farm machinery have seen their business decline, and when 
the interests of big business are affected one may reasonably 
expect inquii-y into the cause and definite effort to bring 
some measure of relief.

legislation, of course, never can overcome economic law, 
nor can Congress cure all the ills of the farmer, but it can 
aid in wiping out the differential between 80 cents wheat 
and ten cents a loaf for bread. Even the most callous of 
capitalists realizes that this situation cannot continue.

Fundamentally, of course, the cure of this ill will come 
when the grain growers realize the necessity of wiping out 
the hundred and one middlemen who gobble up three-fourths 
of the pie. Eventually they must get down to real com
modity marketing through some non-profit government 
agency.

“Perhaps," says Senator Capper, “this will ba a revival 
of the U. S. Grain Corporation, or an extension of the work 
of the Bureau of Market,s. or it m.ay moan tlie building of 
a new federal marketing agency." This is getting down to 
bed rock. I f  something of this sort be unda^-tuken by the 
government, plus a drastic revision of the transportation 
act, including repeal of the so-called guarantee and recaps 
ture clause, the International Harvester (  ompaiiy may find 
its business improving, and this will maxe a .' trone'er appeal 
in ^m e  quarters of Wa«,hi)qff;on than the idoughf that'such 
legislative changes will aid the men who ii.zd the nation.

It must be remembered, however, if any moce is to be 
mad« in the way of co-operative marketing ii vvil! have to 
come from the large wheat growers Ihomselcr;:-. No one 
more than the members of the farm bloc realizes this to 
be the fact. There is danger in the belief that Congress can 
be a cure-all. Perhaps the best cure will be the education 
of the east- I f  ̂ the east once realizes how crippling the 
farmer affects life of the Harlem flat chvelier our agricul
tural population, which means a seventy billion dollar in- 
dusto  employing one-third of American .man pow'er, would 
receive more consideration.

/fi?' .

^UTOCASTCR

large merchant in New York made a i 
dnrJng the pressmen’s strike, aher  ̂

the muUps, they produced their own iuivertlr:enH 
spread diatribntion. When the strike was 1 rolv-im 
Into the newspaper columns with larger space ! hc'c. 
The gtrttre was more heuefielal to the newspapf c 
realized. It demoo-stratcil the .«glli-i'? rower of' tv.''

iînvoui’h tc-:t of his 
o-,: oHt •eireulcrs by 
: unci o;)taiiied w]<le- 
i n.cT ; waraied hack 
they ever hofl nsçd. 
’ -p rk h o iT  (ÌOU; th e y  
■-Vi'Cyp'- adrertii-inc.

Local l isca 
more than a .'.j/l

iSiSrve

'Ice  I c:-; 
to She V:

¡11 hri'.-j.«hrch 
of the home

O LD  TIM E R EVIVALS
This country needs an old-time re

vival of religion. If It does not 
come soon the soul of .Ymerica will 
te singed. The churches must hare 
it; the ministers are'dying at heart 
for the lack of it. 'We do not need 
any ^inore professional, highly or= 
ganlred, commercial evangellsio. 
Ylio country has been cursed from 
such, the Church has been nauae- 
a ted by such buffoonery. An edd- 
fusiiioned revival of religion, in 
which the heart will be stirred and 
tlie whole life brought in review be
fore God, is ah.‘'-olntely necessary,

The pulpits have hoeu filled wUll 
clothing store dnmiuio.s long enougb. 
Tliey should be filled with men, llvo, 
virile, syuipathetic men who belleré 
great fundamental, supt rnatural 
doctrines.

The pulpits of the land should bó 
filled with men whose hearts and 
emotions are on fire with the loTa 
of God. and an uncontrollable pa*  ̂
sion for souls. The pfews should b# 
fllle<l with men who believe, a&d 
with men and women who cun pray. 
The churches should be crowded 
with meu who are mourning axtd 
groaning over the sins of the world» 
over the fact that thousands ar# 
going to hell every day. Both men 
In the pulpit and In the pew should 
be conscious of God’s presence and 
power to save. ■

Kcvivals are prayed they
are not organised r* pumped up. 
The chiii’cheo of this country must 
Is revived. Ti3e safety, bappiueas, 
prosperity, progres.s and sanity of 
lb's natlou demands a great, soul- 
stirring, nation-vioving revival of 
oFi tir.ic relic!'u.

Le -s - f.-, vkii greeter power 
t!n;n we have ever prayed before.

Commissioners Court

C. K. Brown was employed to pre
pare certain data on the M. & P. bank 

fflOmiS- i05—U—.3—mthc — —oi— —oOVrt‘L-~

Son of Europeas Rkhe^t M àti in U . S.

ty against the M. Sz P. bank.
The quarterly report of Frank 

Henry, county treasurer, was examin
ed and appoved.

The county judge was instructed to 
prepare a note for $667.87 in favor 
of the First National bank of Byers, 
to take up outstanding warrants 
against road district No. 1, said nóte 
to be paid out of funds accurinig to 
Road District No. 1.

The, court will convene again Satur
day, the 17th,

■

By a majority of more than 23,000 
the convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor has voted again.st the 
formation of a separate labor party

‘T knO*iv. tii.y father’s rich—bnf 
canTfffgip ir, km rfr ’ was, tlie 

e.'itent of an interview with Hugo 
StinneSi ;ir.; lipón Ids arrival in 
.Vew YOt'k til is v. «,bï. He is tin* 
eldest son of rlie German Imln- 
trial king. Who Is credited wi-n 
being the wealtliie.s‘ man !.! 
!!tib,i)e siSu-e iiie war. an'' ;j!.-.o 
oue of the central fi.caves in i'n 
jirescnt day Germ.-uiy. 'Ht'nr;<'--. 
Jr., acronipiinie.i hy ills wife, 
wD! remain hi .Vmerica s-a.m- 
iime studying onr indn.sfrí;;' 
methods of m¡i:;ul'<mtm-jti,g and 
mariu'ting. Wb.en ;l.■;:ced b,u; 
--'Acli. becan.'-e his ihithet i.s tiie 
ibK ‘k e fo i l e r  o f  i'i’ i!-«,'!!.', he g a i e  
eni Ilio ai,ove ¡níerview.

Sí- ’hhss,Jtz
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Slid O ff the Levee
Rolled into the Canal

p

I UNCEMENT
W e wish to announce to the trade that we have 

arranged for the agency of the Mistletoe Cream
eries,

t i l

in

and will buy cream at our store. This sta- 
has been operated recently by Mr. Gilbow, 
W8 hope to have all his customers remain with 

 ̂ , w we will have the same good price that has al- 
" been paid by the Mistletoe Creameries, 

i ir, Gilbow will be in charge of the station for 

a whilcj as he is well qualified for this work and 

this will insure you a good test.

1814ir51t1« 1S17Ï

Price* of 
j Ooodyar Tira*

[1919 1920 1921 1922192J

I

Lo o k  at the way 
I Goodyear T ire  
prices  have been  

kept consistently  
lower than the aver
age for all commod
ities. Then think of 
the improvements 
represented by that 
finest of all Good- 
y e a r s ,  t h e  n e w  
Goodyear Cord. De
spite this, prices are 
37% lower now than 
in 1920, and 30% 
lower than in 1914. 
This is the time to 
buy Goodyears.
As Goodyear Service Stmtimn 
Dealer* ui» salì und racam- 
m a n d  tha  new  Q o o d y a a r  
Cord» with the bi^veled A l l -  
W a atha r  T r e e d  a n d  b ach  
t h a m  up w i t h  » i a n  dmrd  

Coodyemr Scrc’ic«

Monday nig-ht as they were return
ing from a trip to the country, Norman 
Johansen and J. D. Woods, while driv
ing on the GC highway near the 
bridge over the Little Wichita, their 
car .slid off the levee into the canal, 
and while fortunately for them 
the car did not turn over, they were 
unable to pall out. The mud was very 
bad and a tractor was used to get 
them out and into the road.

Mrs. Smith Gwes ■
Dines Twenty «Eight

Ml'S’. G. M. Smith gave a dinner 
S'.'ndby honofiinig the birtHidayf an- 
nivorisary of her sister, Mre. J. Huber, 
who is visiting here from Potland, Ore. 
All of the Franke family, including 
all the in-laws but one were present 
to partake of the feast, which is de
clared to have been a very fine spread. 
The number who sat down to the 
table was 28.

, it is hereby required, that all persons 
! aiTected by the foregoing section here- 
! of remove all such garbage, slops, etc, 
i T orn their promises at their ô .vn cost 
I and expense.
i Section 3. 'Xhe violation o f any 
! provision of this oidinancc is hereby 
' declared a rnisibameanor, each and 
■eve. y day s.hall constitute a separate 
j and distinct offense, and for each and 
i cre^y violation of this ordinance the 
j person so wolatlng shall upon con- 
: viction thereof be fined in the sum of 
not more than Ten ($10.09) Dollars.

Passed in Regular ̂ .Session; Nevem- 
ber 1, 1923:

J. T. GATES, Mayor Pro Tem 
Attest: Seal
E. M. Hllgenfeld, Secretary
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SOUTH PLAINS LAND'S to exchange 
for Clay county lands'—R. W. Watkins

LlCrHT house keeping rooms for rent 
t ' se in,, ail convenience.--;. Call Box 

I vV Independen eiffee.

Where to r "ir 
Carlysle Gr.!.'.: :n 

with his .sttu-y “T 
In Everybody’s ?!;' 
feresting account 

In thirty-odd ye; 
much of the old n 
been a pi>;;rl-dive’' ■ 
piano in dunce  ̂ . 
fiLstorical rcsciii-ih

T-;-. roc bo
'ulit in <,-c;:;iCction 
' r*!:o''ond-IUacl;’‘ 

gives ah in- 
' his experiences. 
V he has covered 
1 now West. He’ir 
do bc;.s played the 
. P.HS gone In foi 
mining and cow*

STRAYED from stock pen on Sept. 
26, white face calf, bob tail. Finder 
cadi 65 and receive reward— C S
•tcheor, Cent'^al Meat Market;

TYTO SECTIONS of land in the 
Panhandle well improved, to trade 
for Clay county lands—Watkins & 
iloward.

WANTED—A boy to help de work 
around the place night and morning 
for board— Mrs. J. M. Brock 10-5pd

vi j.L\'ISIl ED noorn three bloks north 
1 order to provide adequate parking

11-21

Oi\ SA LiL—-Canary birds, good sing- 
-.viis. J. it. Dodd. 11-2'’

FOI . S-î Lvij— vacant lot 60 by 190 
one b-O'CK South of school hou.se. 

corner of block 46 three 
blocics from court house $360. Ifin- 
terested see Felton Lockhart, Hen
rietta, Texsii. ll-92t

North

FOR RENT- 
Mrs. Hatfde

-Bed room close in. 
Percifield.

Call

I RHODE ISLAND Red egg's from my 
! prize winners at half price—E. r\. 
Graner,

H. BODDY has a lot of land he would 
HOUSE to renlL, Call Mrs. Gus Grinke like to have put in oats or w ould like 
SALESMAN—Local territory. at- to Raye.,a-lot 6f land disced ll-lOc

pos-

See Gloria Swanson in Elinor Glyn’s 
“ Beyond the Rocks” with Rodolph 
Valentino. This is the most george- 
■ous love drama ever filmed. At the 
Dorothy Theatre Monday and Tues- 
d'ay.

Federal Farm Loans

5 1-2 percent interest, 34 1-2 years, 
on or before. See Frank Bunting, 
Henrietta, Texas.

When a batchelor and a jellybean 
go after tee same woman, bet on the 
jellybean.

tractive earnings with permanenit 
Used lino. State past experience and FOR SALE—TWo double French doors 
Ued line. S.ate past experience and with fr.ames, and one Queen incubator 
references. II. S. Root, P. O. Box 125 egig capacity, like new— 0. D. 
1173, Milwaukee, Wis. , Worsham.

J

C LAU D  G. M cK i n n e y
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars, Parts 

aiid Service 
Henrietta. Texas

AN ORDINANCE, Entitled an Or- 1  
dinance to prohibit the deposit in 
or upon any streets, alleys, or pre
mises of certain business houses o r : 
stores, any garbage, liquid or solid, 
unless the same be in covered con
tainer, providing for removal of 
same, and pies?:'Ibing a penalty for 
violation thereof.
Section 1. BE IT ORDAINED by 

the City Counsel of the City of Henri
etta, That from and after the First 
Day of January, 1924, it shall be un
lawful for any person or persons, firm 
or corporation, to deposit in or upon 
any -of the streets, squares or alleys 
of the City of Henrietta, or upon the 
premises or contiguous to the pre
mises, of any hotel, butcher shop» 
bakery, restaurant, drug store, gro
cery store or other place of business

—— ----------------——  —“  : of whatever kind or nature, any gar-
The American government is for î yaige, solid or liquid, scraps of any 

all the people —not in the interest of | matter subject to decay, slops

punching. IBs wife (alls him ft dome» 
tlcnted nomo'l.

The goniiiii!' d!;- '•>nd-])ar-k he says,
(in ansv,-(*r to n (\r. ' ;d»oüt tlis rattle
snake that apga;!. !n his si .ry), i»
found na.stly In Arl.ansas and easterr 
Texas. The diainonds of the wester» 
rattler are not so alonrly defiiied, not 
Is that reptile so large. Colloiiuially 
the term “diamond-))ack” Is :fiso ap- , 
plied to the latter. However, (he ter* j l^ALSELL.
rltory in wliich tl,es'-' two dJ.stinct | , ......... ...------------------------------  ' ---------------------- --------- —---------___)
species are found seems to lap over, as ' WANTED— Kodak finishing, good POSTED signs for sale at The Indep- 
I have seen the linger diamond-liack | work, quick results. Leave films at-endent office, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

Grates Drug Co. or mail to Box 42— •------------- — _________
Hughes Bros. LOST—Black and white mother

POSITIVELY no fishing or trespass- FOR SALE--One Jersey cow and John 
ing on the Halsell lands. FRED Deere plow practically new, has been

plow 75 acres—E. T. Reedused

as far down as r.rirtheasteni Tfiexico 
and as for west .as the D.a'vls iaoun* 
tains, wli(‘:’e I l:iv n” - viory.

More Poultry Prizes
For Bluegrove Boy

J. B. Harmon of Bluegrove, took two 
more prizes at the Ylidwest Poultry 
show at Munday Nov. 7 to 10, being 
awarded first and fifth prize® on. 
cockerel. It will be remembered that 
young Harmon won prizes at the Dal- 
la;5 fair last month.

' any class or political party.

MRS. c. B. M cDo n a l d
TEACHER OK

PIANO  A N D  ORCHESTRA INSTRUM ENTS
.V, Stadio Opposite School Building, Phone 144

and ail other matter, solid or liquid, 
of a like or similar kind or nature,
unles.? the same shall be deposited in a 
closed metal container and kept at 
.a’ ’ . mes in .a v.an'ta''’y condition ri 
s th c.ase 1 cont-a'nsr until it is re 
moved from S-ich alley or premises. 

Section 2. It shall be the duty, and

Hanocrtic League in Germany.
The Hanseatic league was a politico 

comnierdnl associarion established in 
1241 by certain (‘¡'dev of uoi tlieni Gar- 
Gennany for niuii:;;l bei.eiit und pro
tection. It was organized b.v Hamburg, 
Bremen ami Imbev’ ;.d uitiinately in- 
Nuded 85 towns. Ii.s tmaii'S were con- 
trolh-d by a diet called the iiansa, 
which met every thve years, generally 
at Luheek, and dlclnred the i»olicy of 
the associullon. in 1348 the league 
proclaimed war ngainsi \VaIdemar, 
king of Denmark, and in 142-S against 
Eric, with 40 ships and 12,(X)0 troops, 
exclusive of seamen.

The league virtually dissolved in 
1620, having been greatly injured by 
the Thirty Years’ war. Tlie rise of 
commerce in the Lmv countrie-s during 
the Fifteenth century aUo contributed 
materially to its decline. In 1370 Ham
burg, Bremen and I.tibeck, the last re
maining cities of tiie league, were in
corporated Into the German empire.

dog
............  “ ' ■' P’-tp. Finder will receive reward

WANTED— Men or women' to Lake at Henry’s wagon yard.
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery ■_________________ _______________
tor men, women, and children. Elimi
nates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time.
Cottons, heathers, silks. Internation- 
ai Stocking ¡Mibs, Motrj.stown; Pa.

WOULD RENT my home furnished 
or would ,sell at a sacrifice. Want to 
go to a higher climato for my health. 
See G. W. Ellis.

ROOYIS to rent, bedrooms or furnish
ed for light house keeping. Close in, 
all conveniences— Call Box C. Indep
endent Office.

FOR RENT—5-room house close in, 
garage and barn, all modern con
veniences. Call W F Suddath & Co. 
phone 79 10-12-2c

FO.R RENT— 4-room house, splendid 
condition, bath room and sewerage, 
concrete dugout, rain water cister:i— 
Phone 252. 10-12fe

FOR RENT—Room wirlh two meals 
in private home, $25.00— Call Box S, 
Independent. J0-12tfc

. vTauch O' ’ a bar''t y
vt

'W. xiTc— -F.

Best price paid for fat cattle.
L. J PREIVITT. 

Ce’nP’al Meat Market, Phone 65.

FOR RENT—4-room 
Franke, Phone 164.

------------- -̂--- Dcc*'or: “ Here are some pills.
house—Henry Take them ten. minutes befotre every 

pain.’-’



PERSONALS
Mrs. Jesse CunninighaTn is visiting 

her mother at Waurika.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ansley have re- 

tarned from a stay in Austin.
Mrs. Will Kosanke, accompanied by 

her sister, Mrs. J. Huber, is visiting 
the family of her daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd Gates, at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gates and 
daughter of Fort Worth, were here 
for the week end, visiting home folks.

Miss Marie Kosanbe of Fort Worth, 
was here for the week end visiting 
home folks.

Bill -Kosanke of Dallas, was here 
several days last week visiting his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kosanke.

Mrs. P. H. Boddy is attending the 
convention of federated clubs at Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. Frank Bunting is in Wichita 
Falls attending the meeting of fed
erated clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Douthitt have 
returned from a trip to Fort Worth.

Miss Helen Qrogan of Byers, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. S. Oulwell.

A. C. Thompson of Dallas, pioneer 
citizen of Clay county, who has been 
living in Dallas for several years, was 
rere Wednesday visiting his son. Arch 
Thompson.

Mrs. A. D. Bracy, accompanied by 
her little daughter, after spending 
several weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Mangum, left on Wed
nesday for Canton, Ohio, where, she 
will join her huslband.

Miss Lulu McKinney of Nocona, 
was the week end guest of Mrs. Cyrus 
Coleman and Mis. A. L. Thompson.

Mrs. Jack Kcrhow of Electra, has 
returned home after a visit to home 
foU's he; G.

Mrs. Howard Womack of Coleman, 
has returned home after a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. J. 0. Gililland.

Miss Lo'i Mae McGlas&on ha re- 
t ' ned from a visit to Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Hunt left on 
Wednesday for Galveston where they 
are atbending the Baptist General con
vention.

Miss Virginia Wood, teacher in the 
public s'chcols at Nocona, spent the 
week end' with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Schwend have 
returnod from a visit to Dallas.

Miss Lydia Cook was home from 
ne-’evue for the week end'.

Lois V/antland has returned 
from a visit to Miss Anna Alma 
Squire a at Dallas.

Mirsi R. W..
Ohio, left today fo'r^^visirfi to her 
sisters, Mrs. Nichols at Ardmore, and 
Mrs. Stoger at Durant, and will re
turn home from there.

Mrs. Corrie Allen and Miss Mamie 
Walker o f Denton spent the week end 
with their parents, Supt. and Mrs. C. 
F. Walker:

Rev. G. F. Jones of Dallas, was 
here this week after his car which he 
was compelled to leave here last 
month on: account of muddy roads.

John Miller of Austin, was here 
this week looking after business mat
ters about his farms'.

Miss Beiess'ie Edwards of Orosby- 
ton, has returned borne after a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. V. Lefevre.

Mrs. L. B. Culwell of Crosibyton, is

Henrietta Greenhouse
Plants, Cut Flowers, Designs, Bulbs 
Flower.. Baskets,.. Artificial.. Flowers 
and Metal Wreaths.

MRS. T. E. SLAGLE, Prop. 
Phone 200 Henrietta, Texas

COMING TO 
Wichita Falls

DR. MELLENTHIN
Specialist

in Internal Medicine for the past 
twelve years 

DOES NOT OPERATE
Will be at Kemp Hotel Monday, 

Dec. 3 and Tuesday Dec. 4. Of
fice Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p m.

TWO DAYS ONLY 
No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licens'- 
ed by the state of Texas.

He visits professionally the moi‘e 
important towns and cities and of
fers to all who call on this trip free 
consultation, except the expense of 
treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
.stomach, tonsils and adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re- 
.salts in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart 
kidney, bladder, bed wettinig, catarrh 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
uleer.s and rectal ailmentsi.

I f  you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any bet
ter, do not fail to call, as improper 
Tneasures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long stand
ing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompani
ed by their husbands.

Saw Street Cai

«  V-,

Charlotte Thorai>son, American 
glrir born and raised In the sreat 
luland stretches of Alaska, saw her 
first street car when her boat 
dockeil at Los Angeles other
day—also her first “shell M home 
her street oar Is a fast dc  ̂ i<-am rnid 
sled—which she herself drives.

the guest of the family of her son W. 
S Culwell.

Mrs. Lon Kelley is attending the 
federated club convention at Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. W. D. Harrin and Mrs. C. I 
Smart of Wichita Falls, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. J. W. Young

Mrs. Troy Douthitt is spending the 
week visiting wth friends in S'an An-

WEDDINGS

Nevins-Pigg
D. Nevens and Miss Barbara Pig.? 

obtained a license here, and were mar
ried at Burliburnett on Nov.' 8. Rev. 
L. E. Finney was the officiating 
minister.

Cox-Barker
C. J. Cox and Miss Marie Barker 

were married on Nov. 10, Justice W. 
P. Kelley o f Petrolia, performed the 
ceremony.

Poisoned Booze is
On The Increase

Special gas stations for jitney driv- 
rs. Now if Henry will only estab- 
sh special streets for them.

THE STATE OF TEXAS '
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Clay county, greeting: ,
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
'g ueral circulation, which has been 
continuo'usly and regularly publi.shed 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Clay county, a copy of the fol- 
I.u.ving notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons in the estate of 
Lucian W, Parrish, Deceased, A. B. 
E;i wards, has filed in the county court 
of Clay county, an application for Let
ters of Administration upon the es
tate of said Lucian W. Parrish, De
ceased which will be heard at the next 
term of said court, commencing on 
the first Monday in December A. D. 
1923, the same being the 3rd day of 
December A. D. 1923 at the court 
house thereof, in Henrietta, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested, 
in; said estate may appear and con
test said application, should they de
sire to do so.

Herein Fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
youi*j return; thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office in Henrietta, 
Texas, this the Ivth day of November 
.A. D. 192-3.

PAUL TEAGUE
Cleik County Court, Clay County,

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JO NES
SA Y S

co’ og-c toy 
q'ont’y ami some ; 
C J s

"kii-

Washington, Nov. 15—An alarmin", ' 
picture of the dangers lurking in th.:- ' 
poisonous liquor i.uw being sold 
throughout the .country is painted by 
Dr. J. M. Doran  ̂head o f the. industrial 
atcohul an'U cl^Jfc#cai (¡IviS'ion of the 
bureau of internal revenue.

Samples of liquor seized in the vi
cinity of Washington, Dr. Doran s'aàd 
analyzed in the treasury laboratories 
show a serious deterioration in quality 
even for the illicit spirit, less than 
1 per cent proving genuine. A  year 
ago it was estimated 2 per cent ot 
the supply was good.

Many cases in the hospitals of 
W^ash-lington and elsewhere in the 
country,” Dr. Doran states, “ may not 
seem to be due to wood aclohol poison
ing, but in my opinion many of them 
are very likely due to the small amount 
of dénaturants left in bootleg liquor 
which has been imperfectly made from 
denatured akohol.”

The majority of cases of instant 
death from drinking,. Dr. Doran said 
were, due to the classes of coneocti'on, 
made from denatured alcohol. Wood 
alcohol, one of the principle dénatur
ants, he adds, is impossible for elimin
ation from anĵ  other alcoholic mix
tures by distilling, alcohol ic precipit- 
alon or any other process which a 
bootlegger imploys.

Corn liquor here, Dr. Doran asserts, 
has been found to be full of impurities.

PESO. UTiON
Whereas, The City of Eer.vietta has 

on its hands numerovs vnpaid wate" 
accounts chrrgeahie to tenants an-:’ 
'r-vsient pjrs:'r;3 and renters re 
iia'n'ng in the city for short time-; 

and
Whereas. It is 'o the best inte.restv 

0- th.e City of Henrietta to prevon; 
ioiovn- on account of the water sys
tem, and to protect itself against such 
uncalled for losses as tenants leaving., 
the city without paying bills due for 
v.'ater furnished.

Therefore, Be it resolved, by the 
city council of the City of Henrietta, 
thai', fre-n and after the. 1st day. of 
November, A. D., 1923, tenants rent
ing .and moving into any house or 
upon any property served by the city 
water system, shall be require-i ts 
deposit a lee or lor tumiu|?*yn
such water and opening an account 
with such tenant before such tenant 
shall be authorized to use the city 
water, which fee shall be returned to 
the tendant upon the discontinuance 
of such water service, less any amount 
which may be owing the city by the 
said tenant.

Passed in regular meeting this the 
4th day of October, A. D.. 1923. d 

T. K. HOWARD, Mayor.
Attest: (Seal)

E. M. HILGENFELD City Secretary.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Clay county— Greeting: 1
Mrs. Gladys E. Parrish, Adminis- * 

ti'atrix of the estate of Lucian W .! 
Parrish, Deceased, having filed in -our \ 
county court her final account of the 
condition of the estate of said Lucian 
W. Parrish, Deceased, numbered 752 
on the probate docket of Clay county, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said Adminisration.

You are hereby commanded, That by 
publication -of this writ for twenty 
days next prior to tha ret.un day 
hereof, in a new&p.apor 'printe;! in the 
county of Clay you give due notice to 
all pei'ions interested in the account 
for final sett’ement -of said estate, to 
appear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do, on or before the 
December term, 1923, of said co.mty 
court, commencing and to be holden 
at the court house of said county, in 
the City of Henrietta, Texas' on the 
3rd day cf December, A D 1923. when 
said account and application will be 
acted upo'U by said court.

Given under my hand and seal -of 
s<aid court, at my office in the City of 
Henrietta, Texas this 13th day of 
November A. D. 1923.

PAUL TEAGUE
Clerk County Court Clay County 

(Seal)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Clay county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once a week for ten 
days, exclusive -of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof in sòme newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published in said' county for 
a period -of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

To aW Persons Interested in the 
Welfare,p.f Leonard Gaskill, a Per
son . o f , .Cffi'sound Mind ;

You are hereby n-otified that R. L. 
Giaskill has filed in the county court 
of Clay county, Texas, an application 
for letters of guardianship upon the 
estate of Leonard Gaskill, a person 
of unsound mind, and on the 25th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, by order of 
the county judge of said county, the 
said R. L. Gaskill was appointed tem
porary guardian of the estate of said 
Leonard Gaskill, and at the next re
gular term -of said court, commenc
ing on the first Monday in December, 
A. D. 1923, the same being the 3rd 
day of Decemiber, A. D. 1923, at the 
court house thereof in Henrietta, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of said Leon
ard Gaskill may and are hereby cited 
to appear and contest such appoint
ment if they so desire, and if such 
appointment is not contested at the 
said term of said court, then the same 
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the first 
day of the next term thereof this writ 
w3th your return thereon ishowing 
how you h.ave executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Henrietta, Tex
as, this the 31st day of October, A. 
D.’, 1923.

(S'eal)
PAUL TEAGUE

Clerk of the County Court o f Clay 
County, Texas.

Bigamy is just the triumph of cui- 
osity over experience^-

Don’t Be a Knocker
w

to it
ion can trust the thoughtless to “knock” the thoughtful. No good 

work is .safe from misconstruction. Every saint has had his defamer. 
That which made him a^salut was the power to rise above'the untruths 
hurled at him by those .who could not themselves create truths.

The negative forces in this world always oppose the positive forces; 
hut in the whirl of ne#, events and the fresh tomorrows, the world, In 
its desire to honor those who push good forward, Is glad to forget those 
who pull backward.

Tho.se who follow the Hues of least re.sistance, who glide away from 
the dithcultles of life, who seek only personal ea.se and comfort, are 
always (piick to condemn those who labor for a common good and for 
the comfort and the liberties of the many.

The man who lacks an accurate eye and a steady aim can make a 
loud noise with blank cartridges hut he makes a poor soldier. Those 
who produce nothing attempt to justify their own inertia by criticising 
those who do produce something.

lA’heii criticism is observation, It is constructive; when It is jealousy, 
it is destructive. The one seeks to eorrect ; the other to contemptuously 
destroy. Criticism becomes noble w'hen It seeks not to antagonize but 
to; foster a good work.

Truth at all times is service. When criticism attempts to rectify 
error, improve judgment and refine public taste, It becomes a public 
benefaction. Criticism becomes strongest when it exhibits the weak-
iits.i of g tiling only to siigge.st: spnictliing bettpr..........

"Thé mticisni that counts is f ho'criticism that •builds and encoWa.v' '̂s 
gdPd effort. The criticism of those who can do the thing criticised lc.ss 
Weil or not . at all has little weight and is soon forgot ten.

The critic suggests .something better; it is the "knocker” who con
demns and offers nothing in return.

‘ Every conqueror must some time meet his master. That is the law 
of progres .̂7 lind his luasror will he the critic wdio can do better.

Copyright, 1923, by Richard Uoyd Jones

Any questions on etiqueite 
icill he gladly answered in 
this column if  addressed to 
A . Leda, ca re  of this news
paper.

I ’ve loaned a dime, full many a time, 
and I ’ve frequently had 'em stolen . . . 
but I ’ve never quit, and I'll do my bit, to 
keep the ball a-roilin’. . . .  I shove the 
coin i'll Pk‘ smilin' morn, and I think It's 
the proper caper. I couldn’t refuse to 
read the news, so I buy the mornln’ paper.

The ilunidest beat that I ever meet— 
it reall.'.’ does surprise one—the paper’s 
late--rig]'it up to date, but this bird never 
huy.s oiie. . . . lie  snoop.s the sheet from 
somel;ody’s feet, or spoi!ge.s it from his 
nei.glibor —I'd kick ids jiants, if I had the 
cdianco—)nt i hate to waste the labor!

Tiic l.<. VC! d.Avn to biz, don't
i'e a i i.irht-vvad .slacker; it’s Imd enough 
to stall out n bluff and beg a chaw of 
tobacker! I like to loud a book to a 
friend—it's a cordial an’ frier.diy cap.:i-— 
bni I fervently bate the one-c;. ( ,1 s'k-m'c. 
Umt's too stingy to buy a pap. r !

A lautn ̂

lY - 'iV d 'd  A

There Is more to Etiquette than 
just doing this or that correctly. 
How we eat or how act l.s impor
tant of cour.se, but how we talk is 
even more so. People Judge us dally 
(much more than we realize) by the 
language we use. Whether it’s 
French, English, Spanish or Geriimn, 
it matters not—the grammar must 
be correct. Good English la a sign 
of good breeding and good breeding 
Is what makes a man or woman a 
lady or gentleman. What we think 
and what we say show.s what we 
are—and our ability to say it.

Here are a few expressions so 
offon hearij., whicii (luickly reveals 
a lack of culture:' So many times 
we hear “yeh” instead of "yes,” 
“she (lon't” instead of ••.she does 
not.” ••Bet̂ .■et'n yc.n and I ” is often 
heard but "between you and me” la 
correct. When or.e de.slgnates the 
sex, use the word.s man or woman. 
Do not say, “ î he is a very haud- 
soine lady” or “ He is a fine looking 
gentleman.” Also when speaiuug of 
one’s busbaud do not refer to him 
as IHr. B. In o.iier words, do not 
say Mr. Brown will join u.s. Either 
say (if .-qx'akiiig to a ficr.soiial 
friend). will Join u:s," or at
an.v ouier time • nvv husp.and wid 
join us.”

* * «
Dear A. Lcua : What sho'.ilu be dc::e 
whcJi a youiig .man asks a vir! ir n « 
may c:'.!l on a 'Cftain eveaiug and 
then docs not ajipeur'? StuMild e 
discontinue tiu-Ir frleudsliiu'.'

Yes. 'i'ory dor.d'̂ ledj.i. It is a , e v 
rncle thing to do mul nuhv-s :i'nore 
is a written or vorhai a; oi ! y Ai hPi 
tweiity-foiir hour.s affcrwa.ds. c.-o.̂  
this man off frmu .v.our li.u 
qualntanees. t'.y that 1 u.ean. .to 
not rO‘COgiiize lii.m mort- ilian.,!fj 
yo;i laid not met hlin-. A;i ifder- 
vening distance or-siciw . ■ pln-uld 
really he the only excu.'̂ e. .., .

TRICKED OFRCfÂL OF SOVlt!
Customs Authority Satisfied He Wa. 

the Victim of a Particularly 
______ WfilLElaycdiJlBlu».'»

Travelers In and out of Batnm, th< 
center of transit to and from Titlis 
Baku and other points In Persia, ar« 
learning how to circumvent some ol 
the restrictions of the soviet authori
ties, says an exchange.

There is the c'ase of tlie pet cat ol 
Xenia. Xenia Maklltzous, an exponent 
of Russian dancing who is not un
known In Boston and other American 
cities, had to return to Petrograd on 
personal business. That concluded, 
she went south and was lately in Ba- 
turn anxious to go to Trehizond, down 
the coast in Turkish territory, to ful
fill a dancing engagement. The port 
authorities suspected she was trying 
to bid them fareweil and at the same 
Time carry away a few of the jewels 
for which Russia had become famous, 
So they began theij- game. They de
tained Xenia, searched her and toob 
away her money. Still she would go.

“All right,” they said, Anally, “If you 
Insist; but you can’t take that Angora 
cat. We have a little idea that .vou 
have fed her jewels and that once 
aboard the steamer—”

Tears, Xenia shed them copiously, 
but the shower va.s in vain. Then an 
offlelai said he believed be would cut 
the cat open any way, then and there.

Whereupon there came to the front 
Mr. Maklitzona, Xenia’s manager, the
atrical, diplomatic and otherwise, and 
her husband. “Let a man handle this 
situation,” he declared. “Cut the cat 
open,” he said, “but on these terms: If 
Jewels are found in her inside you, Mr. 
Customs Inspector, can shoot me. If 
there are no jewels, I will shoot you. 
There Is the pistol; these are my 
•porting terms. Go ahead and cut.” 

But no official could withstand this 
evidence of good faith. He let them 
go to Treblzond, all three, the dancer, 
the diplomat and the cat. He now tells 
the story on himself and still Insists 
the cat carried the jewels.

r-;n ,:f C' i-l-'!;
V:w- ¡'lii;: is ;i M; 's. inch evcTJ

i-;;c rfc id- -M.i: (Miiic as ia.rge 
■ IS ¡!c like-: d c pas I imi alrcaMy cov-

\uUi 4R!i<‘ j iilic ra- .¡iItts, .-áLtctr ttS
l’iato, l.s;;la-h, Sìiai;(‘.*iìiaare, Michael 

Niqioleop. l cun make the fn-
: ¡ , .a  lif:, ao-v í í í ; n y  f c l r ;  t ile paSi is 
I : io !k> a; broiid and rarkiilent

ncnirniitv. ;md the upslutt thî
! a.;-, nunc'ic is rids • 3'];;!’

di'.t'a! i CW ideals ocr-insr r!C”

; ' d ilh e. i ilU ■ iaSMl. iiC’-.- ■ --a ìli-' 
li 'iiifi to hioi- b!U‘k.--(l

iH E L F F U lh ^ A L ^  S j
Elscfi’i«; lIHoek.— a IUa w;ip lay

ing on a jm'den: i.my . i e rsT'':oved 
with s.dety if dlpprfi oT a dr.v 
board or Pf' sc’ v'- tnc . oard
is i\-- ih1;(- 'He you ¡sjxeive
the same niio.'I;.

'REAL ESTATE
TRANSFER.S

Furnished by Henrietta Abstract Com- 
any, Frank Bunting Manager

New Tyre of Tr
Claiming riie hun 

Inspiration of Ids 
orado man ¡la.'- ini'C! 
of talking machine, 
similar to others of 
but the interior con 
partures from the 
Strunients. 1 lie C-S 
innovatiom dc.-mr'hf 
chanics Magazom, 
fashioned aft-r t! 
closed in the apex 
of heavy consi rncti< 
Increased by- mean- 
sound-absoriihm ar 
rangemeros.

king Machine, 
a oi i!iro.,tt as the 
. O ', r-juiull, a Col- 

i-dured a ne\A' type 
Tiie exterior is 

the caiiinet form, 
m in s  numerous de- 
us'cal make of in- 
cniial part of the, 
■d in i’opular Me- 
; a metal appliance 
e throat and in- 
o; a wooden horn 
m. The lone is also 
- of various other 
! magnifying ar-

Marvin Wright and Avife to C W 
Thompson, small tract of land of sec
tion 22 Jack county school land io 
east pa'j’t of Bellevue^ SlO.OO.

Jno. T. Cappiemsn and wife to Jno. 
2‘. fveir, east 'naif of block 52 Free
stone connly school land, containirv.; 
30 acres, -$650.00

F. G. Bush’ and wife to F. S. Bush 
and others, survey No. 2871 TE«feL 
Co. $1.00 and other lands.

Accordinig to medical testimony the 
average man is much more active 
'han his ancestors. He has to be if 
he is a pedestrian.— Punch.

“ Did you know that Jones died and 
left everything he had to an orphan 
asylum ?”

“ No! What did he leave?”
•‘He left ten children.”

War will end the race and that ■will 
end the Avar.

I O  Í IN G
TO

Kansas City - St. Loui»

The Sod In ine Window.
1 The illicit “pot{ 'h” no.', ilmv:, i" 
Ii’eland more freel rhan ever hefn!--.' 
accoi’dlng to a con siimui', ni, x'. iui ba- 
recently traveled .n-ou.qb l Uc im. ¡¡; 
and villages of ti .soutb ;imi uc.;-:. 

! Supplies of ordlnar. whis'.y l.ave 1a- ,i 
blended with “poteen." ui '.vide;. t.,eo 

I seems to be large (nmuritui.- avaiialtie 
t while in some plae.ii “x.reen” in ir.s 
■rude native form .ti lepulcd. 'I'ln* 
¡frank explanation i.s .iriven rlmt .min-r 
to transport difficulties it i.-; iniim.s.-iible 
to obtain genuine and legally disrili:'.' 
vhisky. The coii-e.'̂ niHHiciu muis. 
“There are certain areas tluu '.v-.mbl 
help to solve the peat-bu.c nroldeiii i:i 
Ireland, if the old practice oi’ die jed 

|ui the AvlndoAV was revived.” TIun has 
' reference, it would seem to the onos- 
funtatious method adopted b.' the un- 
tlicensed “shebeens” in Ireland in ihe 
j.iid days to advertise the fac t thai 
I 'p o te e n ”  coiild be obtained .n.'-ide by 
[[)i:icliig i sod of tu.rf or peat in an 
J unobt rusive way In the Aviii'.loAA\

OR POINTS BEYOND-
YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OP THESE 
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

The Katy FLYER 
The Katv LIMITED 

The TEXAS SPECIAL

The 1 K. &
•‘Every Mile a Railroad.”

Save Business Hours
By seeing that your ticket reads via the Katy Lines.

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

ASK A N Y  K A TY  AG ENT
Or Write - 

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 

Dallas, Texas


